I Miss My Swiss

(AN AMERICAN SONG CREATES A FUROR IN PARIS)

With Ukulele Accompaniment

Chanson avec Paroles Françaises

"Sung with great success by Morley Plumsett in the "Dumbells"
J'ai Perdu Ma Suisse
(Sur l'air de "I MISS MY SWISS"

Paroles Françaises de
R. BRISSON

1
Je fis sa connaissance
Sur le sommet du Mont-Blanc,
Avec sa mandolin' elle charmait les ours(es) blancs,
Ah ! quel tableau vivant !
Spectacle émouvant !
Ell' descendait, je pense,
Du célèbre Guillaume Tell,
Et comm' c'était l'heure du diner, j' descendis avec ell'.
Je lui d mandai en route
Ce qu'elle aimait le mieux,
Ell' dit : "J' prendrais un coute, Puis un saucisson ou deux !"

REFRAIN :
C' était un' Suisse
Qui aimait la saucisse',
Moi, bon garçon,
J' lui offre du saucisson,
Ell' en prit, en bouffa
Tant et si bien,
Que le lendemain matin
Ell' en étouffa ;
Depuis ce jour
Je pleure mes amours,
Ah ! c'est bien fini pour toujours;
Ell' est mort d'une indigestion,
Ell' git sous un glaçon,
Oui, j' perds ma Suisse
Qu' aimait tant l' saucisson !

2
C' était un' joli' fille
Avec les cheveux "bobbies"
Elle avait l' profil grec, les jamb's croch's et le nez
Des poils sur les doigts d' pied (r' troussé,
Et le gnou distingué ;
Ell' était si gentille
Avec son sourir' d'enfant
Que j'aurais épousé si qu' ell' n' avait mangé tell' ment.
Après l' avoir enterrée
A l' ombre d'un glaçon
D' une voix éploirée
Je repris ma chanson :

(REFRAIN)
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Avis : Il est interdit d' interpréter cette mélodie en public avec un autre texte français que celui-ci
Pliez cette feuille en deux sur la longueur pour qu'elle se tienne sur le piano
I Miss My Swiss
(My Swiss Misses Me)

Lyric by
L. WOLFE GILBERT

Music by
ABEL BAER

Allegro moderato
UKULELE Arr. by MAY SINGHI BREEN

He was a mountain climber, and oh, how the boy could climb;
In cold July, he climbed so high. Believe me I don't lie.

He was a bear in snowshoes and oh, how the boy could ski;
He'd ski away, he'd ski all day. He'd ski without a guide. And she'd ski by his side.

Here's the reason why. She was a shepherd's daughter, who
They'd ski for a ride. No wonder he's broken-hearted.

With Piano
Tune Ukulele ADD FB
Letters under diagrams are the names of chords adaptable to Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin etc.
lived on the highest peak, Where he'd chase her and shed chase him, and
lone-some as he can be, There's no one now to call his own, and

they'd play hide and seek, One day he lost his sweet-heart, He looked for her in
he can't ski a lone, He gave up mountain climbing, He couldn't stand the

vain, And now this mountain climber, Keeps singing this refrain:
strain, And now he's washing windows, And singing this refrain:

CHORUS

I miss my Swiss, my Swiss misses me, I miss the bliss that
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Swiss kiss gives to me. I hear her yodeling sweet melodies. Like the birds
She was a working girl, down on her knees. In her yard

and the bees from the Schweitzer trees. Her dear papa makes watches that are Swiss. That's
working hard, punching holes in cheese. I looked for her. I nearly broke my scalp. I

why he watches me like this. I lost her in the mountains, in the
tripped and skipped from Alp to Alp. There must be other climbers who could

mountains she must be. I miss my Swiss, my Swiss miss misses me. I
tell where she could be. I miss my Swiss, my Swiss miss misses me. I
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"You Can't Go Wrong With These 'Feist' Songs"

**Pal Of My Cradle Days**
A BEAUTIFUL, MOTHER WALTZ BALLAD

Lyric by MARSHALL MONTGOMERY
Music by AL PANTAROSI

Chorus

Pal of my cradle days,
I've need-ed
You al-ways,
Since I was a ba-by up-
on your knee,
You sac-rifed ev-e-ry-thing for
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**Let Me Linger Longer In Your Arms**

Chorus

Let me linger longer in your arms,
Give me all your
sweet and ten-der charms
While the stars are twinkle-ing up
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**OTHER "FEIST" SONGS YOU WILL ENJOY**

"O KATHARINA!" (from "Cha-Cha Sound")
"I HAD SOME ONE ELSE BEFORE I HAD YOU"
"THE MAN I LOVED"
"HONEY I'M IN LOVE WITH YOU" (from Merry-Go-Round)
"WHEN I THINK OF YOU"
"DEAR ONE"
"WILL YOU REMEMBER ME?"
"THE MIDNIGHT WALTZ"

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano
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